Job Description – Functions Statement

SCOUT LEADER
Responsible to:

1.

Group Leader

BROAD OBJECTIVES.
To promote Scout activities at Group/locallevel.
To strongl
yencourage progression ofScouts into the Venturer Scout Unit.
To encourage and facilitate the development ofeach individualin the Scout
Troop.
FUNCTIONS.
To ensure the Troop operates in accordance with the Association’s
Charter,its Policy& Rules andAdministrative Practices as advisedfrom
time to time.
Set a high standard of behaviour through personal example and
encouragement
Establishandmaintain operation ofthe PatrolSystem in the Troop.
Encourage,instruct andguide the PatrolLeaders in their responsibilities.
Ensure effective functioningofthe Troop Council.
Provide or arrange instruction,assistance and testing ofScouts in skills
appropriate to the program ofthe Troop and its Patrols,especially in
topics andskills appropriate to the AwardScheme.
In cooperation withPatrolLeaders plan,organise andconduct the Troop
program including Troop M eetings,weekend and other activities,Troop
andPatrolcamps,hikes andvisits.
Ensure adequate adult supervision of all activities (including Patrol
activities).
Establish and maintain friendl
y relationships with parents, involving
them where appropriate,in the Troop activities and also explain to them
the principles ofScoutingandthe reasons behindthe program.
Ensure that allAssistant Scout Leaders and Associate Leaders have and
discharge specific responsibilities in the various aspects of the Troop
Program andinvolve them as important members ofthe Leadership team.
Enhance the personalgrowthanddevelopment,physically,intell
ectually,
socially,emotionall
y and spirituall
y,ofthe Scouts by encouraging their
participation in challenging activities, their progress in the Award
Scheme andthe takingup ofLeadership opportunities.
Ensure a high degree ofcooperation with the Cub Scout and Venturer
Scout Sections ofthe Group andencourage allScouts to progress through
allSections.
Develop an understandingandknowledge ofallSections ofScouting.
Support District,Region and Branch activities relevant to the Scout
Section.
Attendandactivel
yparticipate in the foll
owing:
M eetings andactivities ofthe Troop.
a. Troop program planningmeetings (Troop Council).
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b. Group Councilmeetings.
c. District trainingmeetings (M indari).
d. Other planningmeetings at Group,District or Branchas required.
Ensure that adequate and correct records are kept in relation to Troop
membership,finance andequipment.
Ensure that youth membership details are forwarded to the Venturer
Scout Section at advancement ceremonies.
ThroughGroup Councilandat other appropriate times as the needarises
keep the Group Leader informed of allmatters relevant to the Scout
Troop.
Ensure correct administration of Troop activities in accordance with
Association & Branch policy,particul
arly in obtaining permission and
authorityfor various outdoor activities.
Ensure maintenance ofTroop equipment.

3.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

REQUIREM ENTS.
Enthusiasm andabilityto motivate youngpeople andadults.
A strongcommitment to the Scout Section.
Abilityto communicate withyoungpeople andadults.
Be preparedto complete allmodules ofLeader ofYouthDevelopment Program.
Be preparedto share leadership anddevelop other Leaders.
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